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I 
North-Western Christian University. 
, 
The charter of this Institution authorizet its Board of Directors to organize 
. Colleges for Literature, Law and Medicine, and also 11 Normal School, The 
Board have put into operation, for the present. Schoo15 sufficient to prepare for 
graduation in Literature and Law. Ench of the,*, schools is undor the chnrgeof 
a ProfcSIK)r, as Principal, wilh such nnistnms us the number of students may 
make necessary. The number of schools will alao be increased by the appoint· 
ment of additional ProfeSSCltS, whenever lhc- funds permit and the literary 
demands of the University requi re this expansion. 
I.-THE ENGLISH AND NORMAL SCHOOL. 
Prof. J. B. CHALLEN, A. B. 
In this Department, the English Language nnd the Sciences which pertain to 
evcry-day life, will receive Ihe attention which 'heir importance demands. The 
81t of rending, speaking, ant! writing the language OfOUl country must of nee~· 
sity be one of the chief aims of II scholnstie course, hence every effort witl be 
made to render familiar all the branches of an English education, the principal I bf which are Spelling, Reading, Ponmllnahip, Mentlllllnd Written Arithmetic, 
\ ~:~~~~;~e ;:C:I~~~:!~~~~:~fn~h~~o~~~::~~n~:l~lic~h Grammar, Compoaition, 
n.-THE MATHEMATICAL SCHOOL. 
Prot. G. W. HOSS, A. M. 
Tho studies required for graduation iu this School wiU oxtend over four years, 
if combined with tilo labor of other ~chools; but mllY be eomoleted in three 
yeafB by those who take only a Mathematical and Scientific COUl1lC. 'l'bestudiel 
in this dopllrtment will be, Algebra; Geometry; Trigonometry, Phme and 
Spherical; SUrveying, Mensuration, Conic Sections, Analytical Geometry, 
Mochanica, Calculus, Astronomy, and Civil Engineering. 
Special instruction will be sccured to any wb", may pur:>ue the study of 
Surveying wilh a prattlcni object in view. 
NOR1'H-WESTB\l.N CURlS'ftAN UNIVERSI'rY, ] 1 
Ill.- THE CLASSICAL SCHOOL. 
Prof. A. R. BE NTON , A. M . 
Thc books read in this &:hool emllro.ce 1111 extensive eourso of el lidy in Lutin 
and Greek. 
T~h o course will compriac 11 10 rondiug of tho following authors, commencing 
with BulJion's 'series of Grammars and Readers. III Latin, Cresar's Common t(l-
ries, Sallu5t, Virgil, Cicero's Ora tions, Horae.!, Cicero de Amicitia, Tacitus, 
Cicoro's Tusculan DiapUlntions, I'la utus. In Greek , XenophOl.'s Anabaijis and 
Memorabilia, Horodotus, Homer's Ilind , Th ucydidCfJ, Domoothencs , Euripides 
and PloLO, Greek and Homnn Antiquitios. 
IV.-THE SCHOOL OF NA'fURAL PHILOSOPHY. 
Prof. JOli N YOUNG, A. M. 
'.. ----This Department will combine Natural Science 11m) Mental Philosophy. 
1st. Natural Philo>lOphy, Physiology, Botany, Chemistry and Geology. 
2d. Rhetoric, Log:i~, uno Monlal PhilOllophy. 
V.-THE LAW SCHOOL. 
Prof. J. If'OUNG, Attorney at Law. 
The examinations for graduation in this Department require the study of the 
following authors: Walk~r's Americnn Law, Bluckstone's Commentaries, 
Kenl's Commentaries, Stephen ILnd Chitty on Pleading, Grl¥nleaf on Evidence, 
Story's Equity Jurisprudence, and Cooper's Justinian Code. 
Students ml!y graduate in Law whenever the vbove COUTee has been mn.alercd. 
, Vr.-THE SCHOOL OF MORALS. 
The 0harter oflhe Institution requires the Bible 10 be laught as a class-book, 
Imt forbids the inculcation of sectarian or partisan dogmus. To Ihis Deparlment 
will be long the evidences of RevelLled Religion, and its analogy to N alure, Moral 
Philosophy, Nutural Thoology, and BiblicaliJriticism. 
As accessories 10 moral instruction, Leeturoa will be given dnily on the 
History, Biography, and Morality of tho Bible. ~'urthermorc,each student will 
be required to attend a Bible Class overy Monday morning. and Church every 
Sunday. 
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Evidences or Christianity. 
SECOYDT£RM. 
plato, 




Ol'TIONAL STUDIES-Hebrew, French, German, Enginooring. 
NORTH-WESTERN CHRIBTIANUNIVERSITT. 13 
TEXT BooKs.-Rohinllon'9 Algebr!lS. Davies' Geometry and Trigonometry, 
Davies' Surveying, 01msted'9 Philo&ophy and Mulier's Physics, Robinrron 'S 
Astronomy, Coffin's Conic Sections, Gray'6 Chemistry, Bullion'S Grammars, 
J\nlhon's ClassieiLl Series, Liddell and Seon's Greck Lexicon , Leverett's or 
Andrew's Lalin Leliicon. 





















THIRD YEAR . 
FIRST TElI'M. 




Gre",k or French, 




There will be two examinations durill2 the year; the one at the close of the 
first term; the other at the close of the Collegiat.e Yeor, at which all Students 
are required to be present. Students wbo are candidates for graduaiion will btl 
examined at tho commencenumt of ttwir r;l;raduation year upon the whole of 
their previous course of etwly, including the English Department. Candidates 
for adnnood standing will be examined bafore adnrisaion 10 il. 
J4 CA.TALOGUE- OF THE 
'DEGREES, 
The regularColloa;e o)urse will axtend over four years, nnd on the satisfactory 
completion "of it, the degree of Bachelor o f Arts will he con felTed. 
The Female Collcgio.tG Course is designed to ooo,\I'Y three years, nud when 
completed will entitle to the degreo of Mistress of Science, nnd on the comple-
tion of the Collegiate Course the degree of MistCllsS of Arts will be r.onfer,ed. 
Studonts who do not wish to undergo the lahor of a fuJi classic!L l cou roo will 
be permitted to plillS through the Schools of Mathemutin, Natu ral Science, 
InteUectual Seiencc, and EthiCS, and may receive the degree of Bachelor of 
Science, upon puesing satisfactory examinations in those Dopnrtmenw. 
COLLEGIATE YEAR , 
The Collcgillte Year will be divided into two t€rm6, the fir~t commonci ng 
Wednesday, the 23d of &ptelnbllr, and continuing twen ty weeks, exclu8ivo of 
Christmaa ho lidays. The ~econd will colnmonce Monday, the lath of February. 
and continue twenty week9. 
Commencementdayon the third of Ju ly . 
LITE RARY SOOIET IE S'.: 
In connection wi.h the institution are two Literary Societies, the illatbesian 
and Pytboninn, which arc to be regarded ns valuable auxiliaries t<) the Insti tu-
tion. Donli.tiom~ of books to either society will he gratefully received . 
RHETORICAL EXEROISES. 
An Exerci~e in Declamation or Coml-'Osition wil! he required of each student 
once in two weeks. 
V O CA L MUS I C. 
Instruction in Vocal Music is given to all students of the Institution. 
INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC, 
An accomplished teacher is or.gagcd to give instruction upon the Plano, flute, 
Guitar, and other inatrumcnts, lit the teacher'S usual [~'es. 
LIBRARY, 
The inatitution ia furnished with a small Library, to which it is hoped that 
Inrge accessions will soon be made by purchase., and donations from friends. 
CABINET AND APPARA~'US, 
The cabinet of the Institution, the bequest of the lnte Dr. Van Tuyl, of Day-
ton,Ohio, is especially valuable. 
r------:ALOCWE 0],' CHJ1TSTrAN UNIVERSITY. 15 
The rll~l il utioll liiso pOSSCI>SCs n well ~clected Chernicnl {Ind Philosophic(\\ 
Apparatus, :l~ a nucleus for further acquisit ion. DOllatio!lB to either will be 
gratefull y received. 
BUILDING AND CAMPUS. 
The Un ivers ity Building is' situate d one nnd a huJf milos north-cust of the 
centre of tho City, in n Cflmj'lllS of twenty· five acres, that is covered with 
primith·e forost trees. II~ loclltio n secu res the udvlllitages of both city and 
connTry, 
BOARDING. 
Sotmling is cIlsily obtniMl1 in good familie" n! rnlos from $2,(",0 to $3.25 per 
wee k . 
GOVERNMEN1'. 
The faculty will aim by mild, but firm means, to secure the faithful dischargo 
of duty from every student, and II. register will be kept of the daily attendance. 
and recitations ofeltch student, for determining each one'apro,gressand standing. 
EXPENSES. 
Tuition, per annum, in College IlJalises, .· ••••.••.•.•••••...•••. $30 00 
" per term, ' do do ..... . ... . .. ............ 15 50 
per annum, Engl ish School " ......... . ... ............ 20 00 
poz: term, do do .-.. .... .. .. .... .... .. •. .... 10 DO 
Students are required to Ray their tuition fees to the Treasurer, in advance, 
for each Term, and will not otherwise be admitted to the Institution. 
